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BEFORE TEE P..AILRo..w CooaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C/J,I!I'O?NIA. 

--~oOo-~ .. 

JJJlZS B. HERSB:!'. ) 

Complainant. ~ 
) 

vs. ) CASE NO~ l180. 
) 

OCEAN SHORE :OEvz:tOl'MEN~ COMPANY ) 
and 'WIl'ZIJUr. R. GEOSSACRm. YJ.8.nager, ) 

) 
De£endants. ) 

) 
) 

Complainants, ) 
) 

,'vs. ) CASE NO. 1205. 
) 

UOSS ~....AC:a: RULT! COMPAnY, j 
~etend.ants • ) 

• In the ~tter o! the application of ) 
OCEAN SHORE DEVELOE£E~'"T COMPANY. eo ) ,UM,IC.fI..TION NO. 
corpor~tion. !or an order perm1tt~ , 3689. I 
the applicant to d1eeontinue service. ) 

3ames B. Hereby in pro~ria persona. 
Arturo Andreoni in propria persona. 
D. Kennea~ in propr1& persona. 
B~rne & Lamson by J. S. Lamson tor 
de£end~nte. Ocean Shore ~velopmont 
Company and W. R. Grosskurth. 
C. B. Smith tor Moss 3eae~ Realty. COmp~. 

BY THE, C t3nt.ISSION: 

OP ! N I ON 
.-. - ~ ''- -'- ' .... 

~e complaints in the above casee al-
lege failure to furnish water. The MOSS Beech R~alt~ 

". 

CompaDY.snswers that it does not serve eonsnmers in the 

o 
~ 
(') 
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district wherecomplsinante in Caee No. l205 resi~e. 

:oetcnds.nts in Case :No. 1180 allege in their answer that 

neither of the defendants is 8 publio utilit7 nor engaged 

in the business of ~rnishine water tor ~ublic U2c~ snd 

neither of them hss agreed to turniah water to complainant 
B:ers~. 

The principal g,uestion as between defend.ants 

is which one is ~der obligation to serve.' 

A 'j;)u'b11e hea!'ing was held in both Ca~Je8 by 

Examiner Weetov~r at San ~rancieco. April 18., 1918. Both 

eases were consolidated ~or hearing and deciSion. It 

was stipulated that the application for leave to discon-

tinue serVice to ~e later filed. might be submitted on 

the eVidence presented at the hearing. 

Defendant. Oc'esn Shore Development CC:1mps.:a.,- f' 

subd.iVided and, marketed several real estate subdiV1sions 

near Moss Beach. San· M&teo County, which Will be referred 
, 

to herein as Marine View, laid v~terp1pea therein about 

1909 and installed about 17 services, in t":'J'o groups. One 

group of 9 services. located in the v1cinit~ o:t tlle well 
a~d pumping plant. installed b~ it ~bout that time, ~ear 

the hotel on the beach. has usually been served from said 

pumping plant.' The other g~oup of 8 ser1ices. ~ost11 east 

of the railroad tracks of the Ocean Shore Railroad. has 
tLsu8.l1y 'been served w1 tl:. v/ater purch8.sed from ,1£0813' :Bea.eh 

, 
Ee8.1 ty Company. ~e services of eomple.1ne;c.te. :S:ere~ and 

Zennedy, arc in the latter group. L1~tlepe.ge. Ho~1gsn and 

Cohen. s. eo-partnership. subdi.'V1ded and marketed 8.' trs.ct 

of six block8 adjo1n1ng,called the Civic Center ~~ct. and 
la1d 8. pipe about three blocke long through which l:ompla1~t 
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'Andreoni i3 served. 

Moss Besc~ Reeltr Co~~a~. which serves about 35 con-
s'Cmers in a.na about Moss ~ach slso serves one residence in the 

Mari:o.o View':properties :from its own mains. at a point ab-out where 

the properties join. Very near that point there is also, 8 connec-
tion and meter iD the Civic Center pipe through wh1c,h complainant 

Andreoni is served. 
Marine View and several subdiVisions ~keted and 

served br Moss Beach Realtr CompaDY. and here1n referred to as 
, 

Mosa Beach. lying to the weet ot Marine View. can be served with 
water supplied by Montara Realty Develo~ment. Water is now de-

livered br it to the pipe. line of the Moss Beach Realty ~~~ 
at the edge of Montara Tract. a.nd conve:red s. distance oi about a 
mile to Moss :Beach. and thence t~ a conneotion $t the eorn·,%' of 
Ve:mont 8.nd Buena Vista. streets with' the :pipes of the Ocean Shore 

C Ot:lJ?8.%lY .. ' 

October 8th last the Moss Beach water was cut o~ 

at the :SU6:ca Vista Street connection by direction o! tile Ocean 

Shore Development C~mpsny. Since then the three complainants haTe 

had il'.l.terrupt·~d service from the ptzmping plant. and compls.1nsnt 
:E:er shy , whose residenco "1s at a higher elevation than the others. 

ha.e been without water 'for cOllsio.erable intervals whe,n w.ater is 
low in the tank near the hotel. 17e.ter will not flow into: his house 

until it is about four feet deep in the ts.l'lk. Prior to Qe.tober 8th 

there ~$ no complaint of servioe. Complainants preter service • 

from Uoss Beech Realty Com~sny and have applied tor service frcm 

that com~sny, which has bee~ decli~ed b~ it. 
Ocean Shore Developme~t Companr during th~ 

:period 'Vt,b.en 1 t wa.s improving 1 ts propertr with e1d,ewaJ.kS., 

etc. used large q'CAntitiee of wa.ter,purchased. from MOS3 B'eaoh 

Eealty Company, settlement being ms.o.e at intervals 01: s. j!ew 
mont he on metor readings. I,arge amo'Cmts of this ";Vater were 
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$.l80 used ·cy priva:tc eonsumore on the :i.a:ri:o.e Vievl proj?orties. 
~e cus~om was for the Ocean Shore to prorate each bill bet~een 

the various pr1v&te consumers an& itself sn~ collect and remit 

to the }!IOSS &18,cl'l COIr.!'any.. A:ftor several ye?-rs. when the 

Ocean Shore no longer usce. water. the cus~om of collecting and 

remitting continued.. t:o.oug:a. the comp,any slw.o.~"s :fail.ed.. to collect 

su:f':ficient to cover tho full 'bill. No bills were cAaj~gea 'to· 

iI!o.i Vl.o.u.o.l cO~~'YJI'I~ril.. th.e I'/:oss Beac:c. Comps.ny o.ecl1.ning ·to 

serve tacm at thc~:r r0~uest or at, the request of ~he Ocean 

Shore because tilere were 'no mo".;crs in3tallec. on tho Ocean 
r 

Shore sc::vices. 
, 

Ocean Shore Development Company finally de-

clined to be :furthor responsiblo foOl' wa~r charges a.ncl upon 

its c:.::':ccctio:l w:lter was ~in$.lly turned oft abo.ut OC'to~)er s" 
1917. Zb.croaftcr tho Comtlisci on informall~ d.ireoted. 'c:b.e OC0a.n 

Shore :poople to furni:;:j,J, wator :::rom its pump,ing plant Or otiler-

w1z~ until t11c matter could be brought ,formally to th() att0ntion 

o! the Commiss~on. ~o tilis end 'the company cauzcd formo.l 

applications to be mado to the Moss Eeach Comp~y ~or,service 

and. ·causae. t:ho complaint in Caso No.120S to be filed. •• 

Zc.e :903i tion of Ocean Shore :Devclo~?ment 

Company :i.z tea.t for zeverD-l ·years it has acteG. only al3 a. 

collecting 5.gency for 1:038 Z·eac'b. CompatlY. It is concdded, 

~owevol'. thst it ne~er ~~s fox~lly a~pointod ~Bent o~ ro

quested to act in that capacity. I~ros:::: Beaoh Comytlny has tree-tee: 

i~~ merely as a patron using a. large amount of water. u,tJ.d ::cas 

declinod to &ttOl::'ll't to serve' ...... ater "';0 ina.ividual COnSl.lmerC 

on tilo Ocoan Shore zyztcm. 
Ooean Silox-o :Oovolopr.aent Company Qi1'.Q.e tao 

only pipes end facilities t~rou8~ 7.hich complainants norsncy 
and Zenned.y can be served. &nG 116.s ha.d free 'lSC of t:a.l~ pipe in 
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Civic Center ::raot. 10ae.ing to ".;ho service of coml,l:3.:'i.na:lt 

:b.ndreoni. Complaint-nts havo doalt only ',vitA it. C',;>mp1aint 

i:c. Case No. 1205 a.gt!1nst ::':080 Beach Realty Comps.ny IIlUSt ·be 

dis~iszed)as t~~t company ~as ~o facilities for serving eom-

pla1nants therein. anQ ~a8 not cffcrod to do $0, but has only 

served the Ocean SiloJ:o. Occan Shore :;)cvelopment COI:lpany 

hc.s 'been 20rving · .. :ate:c in tb.e pest for componsstion: to 

comp1s.ins.nts and. othe:cc in !,~s.:cine 7ie~. illlQ.O:C ~.;hc c:ircumstancos 

o.bove aczcribed.. $one. it nocozzcr:i.1y follows that it is a 

p~b1ic ut:i.lity selling 7.:o.tor forcompeneation. It 1::: une.er 
obligation to servo sll three complainants. 

ZOe-e or G.e r will :p rovide 'for 0.0.0 <?uc.to, so rvi co 

OJ Ooo~n SAora ~evolopment Comgany for patrons on its lines. 

Shore company its reguls.r ro.to of ~1. 00 for tho :f:'iri:: t ZOO, 

cu. :Ct. per mont:b. s.no. ZO¥ each additional 100 C1.1. f:. 
exproszed $. wi11ing:cesz at tho hesrir.g to establish 'a ra.te 

".·::c..i.c:c.. Vlould oe e.vailab1e to the Ocesn Shore people ,of 

Z2.S" cents per 100 cu. ft. for all water in excos:; o! 1000 

without hearing or special authority. 

Sevoral attempts ~cre made cy defcnaents 
at tt:.o sl.4ggeztion of ti:o Examincrc.uring tllo coursco! ttle 

hearing. to rOc.cA an .s.grooment 'by which t:ho ?.ross :eel~ch 1'001'10 

talte ovor tile pipec in the :r.a.rino Vieii proporties a::lc. sUP:91y 

~ator. ~ut ~~tcout success. 

~~c Oce~ Shoro people offered their 

:r..i".;tleps,ge also offerr:o. tho Civic Center pipe as a ,gift 

to c i t:c.er de~ena.a.n t Vlto woule. ope rOo to it. 
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is w1t~out authorit~ to compel an~ transter with or 
without compensation. 

It must theretore ~equireOoean ~~ore 

/::DeVelOJ;Qent Compa.n~ to fru-ther discMrge its obliga.tions 

t~ its ~atrons, including complainant Andreoni and Xenne~, 
and deny its application for authority to discontinue 
service .. 

Complaint against William R. Grosskurth 

should be dismissed as he is not a proper part7 defendant. 

Complainant Hershy can be best served by 

" Moss :Beaci:'! :Realty Company with the a.id of, 8. small smount 

of pipe,now part of ti:'!o Ocean Shore Syztem, ~d which 

tllat comp~ sa.ould under the circ'WD.sts.nces donate tor the 
pw:-pos e,_·~. 

, '."\ 
We suggest that this course be followed 07 the 

, , 
parties. ~e me.tter cs.nnot well be covered by the ;rder .. ~ 

as 
in either of the present proceedings,/Moss ~each Realt.1 

Comp~ is nota. party to Ca.se No. l180~ in which Mr. 

Rershy is complainant. 

ORDER - .... - ....... 

A public hea.ring ha~1ng been hold 
upon the above entitled cawes and application" the matters 

having been sncmitted and being now ready for deCision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Ocean Shore 
Development Company serve water to complainants And~eoni 

and ~nnedy at i~e established schedule of rates under its 

usual rules and regulations. w1tho~t discrimination and that 

it provide adequ~te service to said complainants and to its 
other pa.trons. 

Application of said Ocean Shore Develop-
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ment Company to discontinue service of ~ter is hereby 
denied. 

Complaint against Moss Be~eh Realty 
Company in Case ~o. 1205 is hereby d1smissed 9 ~d complaint 
of James G. nershy in Case No. 1180 is dismissed as to 

~illism H. Grosskurth only. 

Dated e.t San :B'r~e1seo. California, this Lf~ 
day Of~ 1918. 
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